Leading Valley Stream Dentist on Long Island Now Offering One Visit Dental Crowns with CEREC Technology

The best Valley Stream dentist, Advanced DDS, now provides dental crowns in one visit with CEREC technology. By providing CEREC, the Valley Stream dentists are decreasing time and expense for patients while enhancing the cosmetic result. For scheduling call (516) 441-0033.

Valley Stream, NY (PRWEB) November 30, 2012 -- The best Valley Stream dentist, Advanced DDS, now provides dental crowns in one visit with CEREC technology. By providing CEREC, the Valley Stream dentists are decreasing time and expense for patients while enhancing the cosmetic result.

This cutting edge treatment is one of the greatest advancements in modern cosmetic dentistry. By being able to place porcelain crowns in one visit as opposed to two, patients have less expense and time needed to devote to the treatment. CEREC permits the crown to be virtually rendered with its CAD/CAM software. Then the crown is made in the office with the machine working off the virtual customized drawing of the patients own mouth.

Along with CEREC procedures, Advanced DDS has over 30 collective years of providing the most modern treatments in dentistry today including laser procedures that are drill and pain free. The teeth whitening at the practice uses Zoom! technology, which brightens teeth eight to ten shades in just one visit of one hour. Currently, the practice is offering $125 off of the Long Island teeth whitening treatment as a cosmetic dentist Long Island trusts.

Drs. Raskin and D'Orlando are experts in dental implants, veneers, crowns, teeth whitening, dental sedation, and laser procedures. One of the incredible treatments Advanced DDS offers are clear braces, known as Invisalign. The treatment involves removable aligners that can be taken out for eating and brushing, yet progressively straighten one's teeth while most people do not even notice.

Advanced DDS is well respected in Long Island and serves Valley Stream, Laurelton, North Valley Stream, Rosedale, East Rockaway, Hewlett, Malverne, Lynnbrook, North Woodmere, and surrounding Long Island NY areas.

For more information and to schedule appointments, the practice can be reached at (516) 441-0033.
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